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Abstract: Land-use patterns influence water quality in lotic ecosystems worldwide; consequently,
deteriorating water quality affects fish communities and composition and the ecological health of
water bodies. This study aimed to evaluate how land use, stream order, and elevation regulate
water quality and ecological health in 64 streams based on the following four land cover types:
namely, forest, agriculture, urban upstream, and urban downstream regions. Spatial analysis revealed
that urban downstream areas had higher nutrient concentrations [total phosphorus (TP) as follows:
117 µg/L; total nitrogen (TN): 5.57 mg/L] and organic pollutants [chemical oxygen demand (COD):
7.71] than other regions. Empirical analysis indicated that TP (R2 = 0.46) had a high relation with
chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) compared to TN (R2 = 0.23) and TN:TP (R2 = 0.20). Elevation, stream order, and
monsoon season significantly impact nutrients, organic matter, suspended particles, ionic content,
and algal chlorophyll concentrations. The index of biotic integrity (IBI) was significantly positively
correlated with elevation (R2 = 0.387), indicating that forest streams (high elevation) had better water
quality and ecological health than lower-elevation streams. The proportion of insectivore species
shows a significant negative relationship with biological oxygen demand (BOD) (R2 = 0.123) and
TP (R2 = 0.155). The multi-metric index of biotic integrity (IBI) model suggested that the ecological
health of forest streams was in fair condition. In contrast, agricultural streams were in poor condition,
and urban upstream and downstream were in very poor conditions. The outcomes of this study
indicated that land-use patterns and elevation largely regulate the water quality and ecological health
of the streams.

Keywords: land-use patterns; stream order; biotic integrity; water quality; ecological health; fish
composition

1. Introduction

Continuous land-use changes have led to water quality degradation worldwide in
lotic and lentic water bodies. Land-use changes typically lead to water pollution, nega-
tively affecting physical habitats and ecological biodiversity and impacting rivers’ and
streams’ functions and ecological integrity [1–4]. Therefore, understanding the links be-
tween land use, water quality, and ecological integrity is essential for managing healthy
ecosystems [5–8]. Previous research has reported that land use influences water quality,
fish composition, and the ecological health of streams and rivers [9–11]. Agricultural land
use causes substantial deterioration of water quality, habitat, and biodiversity of ecosys-
tems [12,13]. The changing of structure fish communities is related to increases in nutrient
and sediment supply [14] from agriculture runoff and shows fewer fish species [15,16].
Stream or river catchment areas characterized by increasing urbanization experience signifi-
cant changes in nutrient levels, electrical conductivity, and fish species assemblages [17–21].
Wastewater treatment plants control nutrients and organic levels in downstream urban
regions [22] and influence fish habitat and spawning rates [23,24]. Furthermore, elevation,
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stream order, and monsoon season significantly impact water quality and fish composition
in Asian lotic ecosystems [25–27].

Land use pattern governs anthropogenic activities in the catchment areas and interacts
with lotic systems on a regional scale. Therefore, spatial analysis of water quality and fish
composition based on land use types may provide a profound understanding of the current
conditions of lotic ecosystems [27–31]. Even though ecological health assessments of lotic
ecosystems based on water quality and fish communities are common around the world,
regional assessments of how land use affects the ecological integrity of aquatic systems
are rare.

South Korea is a highly industrialized and urbanized country with distinct climatic
and geographic features. Consequently, there is significant worry regarding the ecological
integrity of the nation’s lotic ecosystems, notably the interplay between land cover, water
quality, and fish communities. Various metrics have been developed to evaluate the
biological integrity of lotic systems; IBI is the most favored and used worldwide [32–36].
IBI models can identify the effects of environmental stressors by studying fish trophic and
tolerance guilds [37–43]. Additionally, it can determine biological health issues related to
physical habitats, toxic compounds, and biological agents [37,39,44].

Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine how land-use type, elevation,
and stream order influence water quality and fish community composition in streams
or rivers. Biological integrity was evaluated using the IBI model. We also assessed the
interactions among water quality variables with fish trophic and tolerance guilds and
IBI values.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

South Korea is located in a temperate region of the Asian continent and has a monsoon
climate and abundant water bodies, including rivers, streams, lakes, and reservoirs. This
study was conducted using 64 sampling sites (streams) selected among the following
four major river watersheds (16 streams per watershed) in South Korea: the Han River,
Nakdong River, Geum River, and Yeongsan River watersheds (Figure 1, Table S1). The
streams were selected to provide an equal representation of the following four land-use
types: agricultural, forest, urban upstream, and urban downstream areas (n = 16 per land-
use type). In addition, fish community composition and water quality parameters were
investigated from January 2016 to December 2020.

The primary land use at the sampling sites was estimated using a land cover classifica-
tion method developed and updated yearly by the Korean Ministry of Environment. Land
cover is calculated for a buffer area of 2 km from each fish or water quality sampling site.
Forest streams are mainly surrounded by mountains, hills, and protected areas that are less
disturbed by human activity. Agriculture areas consist mainly of farmlands and livestock
areas with small populations. Upstream and downstream urban areas include industrial,
residential, and commercial areas. The land use patterns and elevation data of study sites
are presented in the Supplementary File (Table S2).
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2.2. Water Quality Parameters

Water quality data of 64 sampling sites during the study period (2016–2020) were
obtained from the National Institute of Environmental Research Institute (NIER, http:
//water.nier.go.kr/web (accessed on 1 January 2022)). The data included the following
10 parameters: pH; water temperature (WT); dissolved oxygen (DO); biological oxygen
demand (BOD); chemical oxygen demand (COD); TN, TP, chlorophyll-a (Chl-a); electri-
cal conductivity (EC); total suspended solids content (TSS). TP was analyzed using the
ascorbic acid method, followed by persulfate oxidation [45,46], which was standardized
by the National Institute of Environmental Research Institute. TSS was determined using
pre-weighted filters (GF/C; Whatman, Maidstone, UK), and Chl-a concentrations were
measured using a spectrophotometer (DU-65; Beckman, CA, USA) following extraction
in hot ethanol [47], which is also standardized by the National Institute of Environmental
Research Institute.

2.3. Fish Sampling

Fish sampling was conducted from 2016 to 2020, before (April–May) and after (September–
October) the monsoon period, when water levels were lower. Fish sampling was performed
based on the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency method [48] that was modified for
regional purposes by An et al. [49] and the National Institute of Environmental Research
Institute. At each site, fish sampling lasted approximately 60 min, based on catch per unit
effort and a sampling distance of 200 m [50]. Fish sampling was conducted using fyke, gill,
trammel, cast, and kick nets. Fyke, gill, and trammel nets were installed along the shoreline
using a boat. Cast nets (mesh size, 5 mm × 5 mm) and kick nets (mesh size, 4 mm × 4 mm)
were used for sampling at the shore.

2.4. Statistical Analyses

Water quality parameters were log10-transformed before regression analysis to im-
prove the normality. Regression analyses were performed using the Sigma Plot software
(ver. 14, San Jose, CA, USA) to determine the causal relationship among water quality
parameters, elevation, fish guilds, and IBI [51]. A multivariate analytical technique—
principal component analysis (PCA)—was applied to examine the relationships between
water chemistry and land-use type using the PAST software (ver 3.18, Natural History
Museum, University of Oslo: Oslo, Norway [52]. Pearson correlation analysis was also
performed using the “corplot” function in the psych package in R (R Development Core
Team, 2013) to evaluate links between selected water quality parameters, IBI, and elevation.
A methodological flow chart for this study has been presented in Figure 2.
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2.5. Fish-Based IBI Model to Evaluate Stream Biological Health

A fish-based regional IBI model was used to identify the biological health of the study
area. The IBI model has eight measurable metrics divided into the following three main
categories: species richness and composition, fish trophic and tolerance guild compositions,
and fish abundance. The metrics are the following: total number of native fish species
(M1), number of benthic riffle species (M2), number of sensitive species (M3), proportion of
individuals of pollution-tolerant species (M4), proportion of individuals of omnivorous
species (M5), proportion of individuals of native insectivore species (M6), total number of
native individuals (M7), proportion of individuals with anomalies (M8) [36]. Each metric
was assigned scoring criteria of 5 (high), 3 (medium), or 1 (low) [53]. The final score was
obtained after the summing of each metric’s values and categorized the biological health
into the following five categories: excellent (36–40), good (28–34), fair (20–26), poor (14–18),
and very poor (8–13).

3. Results
3.1. Seasonal and Spatial Variability in Physicochemical Water Quality

Water chemistry parameters showed seasonal and spatial fluctuations that differed
among the four land-use types, influenced by yearly monsoon runoff during the study
period (2016–2020) (Figures 3 and 4; Table 1). The average rainfall of each basin was ana-
lyzed to determine its effect on water quality parameter fluctuation for each land-use type.
Precipitation patterns showed the same trends throughout South Korea. In all watersheds,
DO values were lower in urban streams than in any other land-use category (Figure 3). The
COD and TSS values had higher ranges during the monsoon season among all land-use
types but were higher in urban up- and downstream areas (mean COD: 5.51 and 7.71 mg/L
and TSS: 7.594 and 11.108 mg/L, respectively) than in agricultural areas and forests (mean
COD: 2.62 and 3.63 mg/L and TSS: 4.14 and 4.49 mg/L, respectively), particularly in the
Geum and Nakdong River watersheds. Mean EC values were also higher in urban down-
stream areas (427.7 cm/S) due to their closer proximity to the ocean than other land-use
areas (urban upstream: 321.4 cm/S; agriculture: 152.3 cm/S; forests: 143.1 cm/S).

Table 1. Summary statistics of selected water chemistry variables in the forest, agriculture, urban
upstream, and urban downstream regions during the study period (2016–2020).

Land-Use
Pattern

Summary
Attributes pH WT

(◦C)
DO (mg

L−1)
BOD

(mg L−1)
COD

(mg L−1)
TSS

(mg L−1)
EC

(µScm−1)
TN

(mg L−1)
TP

(µg L−1) TN:TP CHL-a
(µg L−1)

Forest region Mean ± SD
Min–Max

7.7 ± 0.5
5.7–9.7

14.4 ± 8.0
0.1–32

10.8 ± 2.1
4.6–17.7

0.83 ± 0.6
0–7.0

2.62 ± 1.16
0.5–9.2

4.14 ± 14.65
0–293.3

143.1 ± 86.8
22.0–54.0

2.02 ± 1.23
0.21–7.71

34.9 ± 30.1
0–203

100 ± 103
0–884

2.5 ± 5.4
0–85.9

Agriculture
region

Mean ± SD
Min–Max

7.8 ± 0.7
1.9–11.2

15.1 ± 34.7
0–34.7

11 ± 2.5
3.4–22.2

1.3 ± 1.0
0.1–8.8

3.6 ± 1.9
0–13.1

4.9 ± 7.4
0–93

191.7 ± 10
4.44–10

2.39 ± 1.66
0.23–11.28

35.1 ± 43.8
0–439

131 ± 142
0–1242

6.7 ± 13.1
0–152.5

Urban
upstream

region

Mean ± SD
Min–Max

7.7 ± 0.6
0.8–10.6

16.3 ± 8.3
0.8–33.1

10.6 ± 2.5
3.3–21.3

2.4 ± 1.8
0.2–17.1

5.5 ± 2.7
1.4–19.5

7.6 ± 9.9
0–152.3

312.4 ± 161.4
41–1170

3.52 ± 2.83
0.24–21.05

72.1 ± 71.7
1–714

87 ± 105
2–1130

16.2 ± 27.1
0.2–262

Urban-
downstream

region

Mean ± SD
Min–Max

7.7 ± 0.5
5.4–10

17.4 ± 7.6
2.3–32.2

10.2 ± 2.4
3.9–19.8

3.7 ± 2.6
0.3–27

7.7 ± 2.9
2.1–20.4

11.1 ± 21.7
0.4–490.4

472.7 ± 322.7
5–1454

5.57 ± 3.82
0.56–20.59

117 ± 125
5–1454

69 ± 54
3–356

22.4 ± 26.1
0–224.6

TN and TP concentrations were highest in urban downstream areas (Figure 4), with
means of 5.57 and 117 µg/L, respectively. The present results are consistent with a previous
study [22] that reported lower downstream water quality related to wastewater treatment
plants. The lowest mean TN and TP concentrations were found in forests, at 2.02 and
34.9 µg/L, respectively. The primary productivity indicator Chl-a showed a wide range of
variations, from low levels in forest streams (mean: 2.51 µg/L) in the Han River watershed
to high levels in urban downstream regions (mean: 22.4 µg/L), particularly in the Nakdong
and Yeongsan River watersheds. These results show clear differences in water quality
among land-use types. Thus, water quality was poorer in urban streams than in forest
streams, as reported in a previous study [54], and somewhat average in agricultural areas.
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Figure 4. Seasonal patterns of total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a), and
TN:TP ratios with monthly rainfall (mm) for 2016–2020 in 64 stream sites in each of the four land-use
patterns divided into the four river watersheds.

3.2. Relationships between Chl-a and Nutrient Levels

Regression analyses showed diverse relationships among log-transformed Chl-a and
nutrient parameters (Figure 4) based on land-use type. Chl-a had a stronger positive
relationship with TP (R2 = 0.46; Figure 5) in urban up- and downstream areas than in forests
and agricultural areas. On the other hand, TN showed a higher positive association with
Chl-a (R2 = 0.23) in urban up- and downstream areas than in forests and agricultural areas.
By contrast, Chl-a and TN:TP had a negative relationship (R2 = −0.209), indicating that
stream primary productivity depends more on TP than on TN.
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Figure 5. Linear regression analysis of the primary productivity indicator Chl-a with relation to
water nutrient parameter (TN, TP) and their ambient ratios (TN:TP) in each of the four land-use
patterns (green: forest region, orange: agriculture region, black: urban upstream region, red: urban
downstream region).
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3.3. Influence of Elevation on Water Quality Varaibales

Elevation was strongly linked to water quality (Figure 6). BOD had the most strongly
negative relationship with elevation (R2 = 0.483), followed by COD (R2 = 0.40), EC
(R2 = 0.25), TSS (R2 = 0.27), TP (R2 = 0.25), and TN (R2 = 0.10). The results showed that
water quality parameters decreased as elevation increased.
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Figure 6. Regression analysis of the organic matters (BOD, COD), suspended solids (SS), electric
conductivity (EC), nutrient (TN, TP), TN:TP, and Chl-a with elevation (m) in each land-use pat-
tern (green: forest region, orange: agriculture region, black: urban upstream region, red: urban
downstream region).
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3.4. Relationships between Water Chemistry Parameters and Stream Order

Stream order significantly influences the water quality [38] (Figure 7). The results
showed that stream orders vary according to land-use types, such as forests, 1–3; agriculture
areas, 2–4; urban upstream areas, 2–4; urban downstream areas, 3–5. BOD, COD, TSS, EC,
TN, TP, and Chl-a values were lower in forest streams for all stream orders. In agricultural
streams, all water parameters showed increasing trends as stream order increased from 2 to
4. COD and TSS values were highest in fifth-order streams, which are found only in urban
downstream areas. In urban downstream areas, TN, TP, and EC values were higher in
third-order streams, and Chl-a was highest in fourth- to fifth-order streams. These results
indicate that stream order influences water quality, particularly at lower stream orders,
regardless of land-use type.
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3.5. Relations of Fish Tolerance and Trophic Guilds to Water Chemistry

Regression analysis determined the relationships between fish tolerance (sensitive,
intermediate, and tolerant) and fish trophic (insectivores, omnivores, and carnivores) guilds
with water quality parameters (Figures S1 and S2; Supplementary File). The results showed
no significant relationships between fish tolerance guilds and water quality parameters;
however, among the non-significant relationships, sensitive fish species showed negative
relationships with water quality variables as follows: BOD, R2 = 0.0732; TSS, R2 = 0.0459; EC,
R2 = 0.0681; TN, R2 = 0.071; TP, R2 = 0.076 as shown in the Supplementary File (Figure S1).
Intermediate species showed a positive relationship with TSS (R2 = 0.0109) and weak
negative relationships with BOD (R2 = 0.0165), EC (R2 = 0.0037), TN (R2 = 0.0021), and TP
(R2 = 0.0069), while the tolerant species showed a positive correlation with EC (R2 = 0.0161),
BOD (R2 = 0.0065), and TN (R2 = 0.0021).

Regression analysis between trophic guilds and water quality parameters indicated
that insectivore species showed a declining trend with increases in TP (R2 = 0.155) and
BOD (R2 = 0.123), EC (R2 = 0.0843), TN (R2 = 0.0746), and TSS (R2 = 0.0048) (Figure S2;
Supplementary File). Omnivorous species showed increasing trend with EC (R2 = 0.0452)
and TN (R2 = 0.0227), while carnivorous species showed a decreasing trend with TN
(R2 = 0.0515) and EC (R2 = 0.0051). Overall, the relationships between carnivore and omni-
vore species with water quality variables were insignificant, while they were significant for
insectivore species.

3.6. Relationships between Fish Composition and Stream Order

Relative abundance (RA) of fish trophic and tolerance guilds showed significant
differences among stream orders and land-use types, as seen in the Supplementary File
(Figure S3). The RA of insectivores and omnivores was high in first-order streams (forests)
(100%). The highest RA for carnivores was 56% in third-order streams in urban upstream
areas, and the lowest was 0% in first-order forests. Among herbivore species, RA was
highest in first-order streams (11%) and lowest in fifth-order streams (0%).

The RA of sensitive species was shown to be higher in first-order forest streams (100%)
and lower in third, fourth, and fifth-order streams in urban downstream areas. The highest
RA for intermediate fish species was 100% in the first-order forest stream, followed by 51%
in the third-order urban upstream areas. In contrast, tolerant fish species had an RA of
100% in a fifth-order stream and 99% in a third-order stream of downstream urban areas.

3.7. IBI, Elevation, Stream Order, and Fish Guilds

The IBI model was used to assess land-use types’ ecological health among the sam-
pling sites (Table 2). Forests and agricultural areas had average IBI values of 20 and 18,
respectively, indicating fair and poor stream health. In contrast, upstream and downstream
urban regions had average IBI values of 12 and 10, respectively, indicating very poor stream
health. The relationship between IBI and elevation was significantly positive (R2 = 0.387),
indicating that stream health increased with elevation. IBI was significantly positively
related to insectivore abundance (R2 = 0.393) and negatively related to carnivore abun-
dance (R2 = 0.154), as seen in the Supplementary File (Figure S4). There was no significant
relationship between IBI and either omnivore or herbivore species abundance.

IBI scores were also significantly positively related to sensitive species abundance
(R2 = 0.798) and strongly negatively related to tolerant species abundance (R2 = 0.721),
which is consistent with a previous report that tolerant species prefer polluted water [8].
We detected no significant relationship between IBI and intermediate species abundance.

IBI scores were negatively correlated with stream order (R2 = 0.30, p < 0.001; Figure S5;
Supplementary File), such that poor stream health was associated with higher stream
order (i.e., streams within urban areas). Riffle benthic species (M2) were less abundant at
higher stream orders (R2 = 0.098, p < 0.001). Native species (M1) and native insectivore
species abundance (M6) were strongly negatively correlated with stream order (R2 = 0.11,
p < 0.001 and R2 = 0.19, p < 0.001, respectively). Exotic species abundance was strongly
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positively correlated with stream order (R2 = 0.219, p < 0.001). The species number increased
with stream order, while lower species richness was found at high elevation. (Figure S6;
Supplementary File).

Table 2. Biological health assessment using the IBI model based on the four land-use patterns,
including forest, agriculture, urban up, and downstream sites.

Category Model Metric
Components (M)

Scoring
Criteria

Mean IBI
Scores

Land-Use
Pattern

5 3 1 Forest Agriculture Urban
Upstream

Urban
Downstream

Species
Richness

and
Composition

M1: Total Number
of Native Fish

Species
>67% 33–67% <33% 38% (3) 48% (3) 37% (3) 37% (3)

M2: Number of
Riffle Benthic

Species
>67% 33–67% <33% 53% (3) 43% (3) 39% (3) 29% (1)

M3: Number of
Sensitive Species >67% 33–67% <33% 41% (3) 36% (3) 26% (1) 20% (1)

M4: Proportion of
Individuals as

Tolerant Species
<5% 5–20% >20% 28% (1) 50% (1) 66% (1) 81% (1)

Trophic
Composition

M5: Proportion of
Individual as

Omnivore Species
<20% 20–45% >45% 31% (3) 50% (1) 50% (1) 66% (1)

M6: Proportion of
Individuals as

Native Insectivore
Species

>45% 20–45% <20% 31% (3) 24% (3) 17% (1) 1% (1)

Fish
Abundance

of Native and
Exotics

M7: Total Number
of Native

Individuals
>67% 33–67% <33% 45% (3) 36% (3) 23% (1) 26% (1)

M8: Proportion of
Individuals with

anomalies
0 0–1% >1% >1% (1) >1% (1) >1% (1) 1% (1)

Biological
Health
Criteria

Final scores 20 18 12 10

Biological Health
Criteria Fair Poor Very Poor Very Poor

3.8. Pearson Correlation Analysis

A Pearson correlation analysis was used to determine the association among wa-
ter quality parameters, IBI, and elevation (Figure 8). The results showed that elevation
was positively related to IBI (R = 0.62) and negatively related to BOD (R = −0.43), COD
(R = −0.46), EC (R = −0.32), TN (R = −0.11), TP (R = −0.25), and Chl-a (R = −0.6). IBI
showed a negative relationship with the water quality parameters (BOD; R = −0.62, COD;
R = −0.66, EC; R = −0.49, TN; R = −0.35, TP; R = −0.44, CHL-a; R = −0.60). Nutrients flow
with organic matter.
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Figure 8. Correlation analyses among index of biotic integrity (IBI), water chemistry variables, and
elevation (m) in 64 streams from four different land-use patterns (ranging from −1 to 1). The water
chemistry parameters include biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD),
total suspended solids (SS), electric conductivity (EC), total nitrogen (TN), total phosphate (TP), and
chlorophyll-a (CHL-a).

3.9. Insights from Principal Component Analysis

A PCA was performed to assess the influence of land-use type on stream water quality
and ecological health (Figure 9). Principal components 1 and 2 together accounted for
65.15% of the variance in water quality variables. Forest streams were more positively
associated with DO, pH, and high IBI scores than those in agricultural regions. IBI and DO
were negatively correlated with streams in urban regions (streams 33–64); only eight of these
streams were found on the negative side of the PC 2 axis. All other water quality parameters
(e.g., COD, BOD, TOC, EC, TSS, TP, TN, and Chl-a) were significantly positively correlated
with urban streams, indicating that water quality was poor in urban regions. Ecological
health and water quality were better in forest streams and moderated in agricultural areas.
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region, red: urban downstream region).

4. Discussion

In this study, we examined the effects of land-use type, stream order, and elevation
on stream water quality and the fish community. The land-use types included forest,
agriculture, urban upstream, and urban downstream areas. Stream ecological health was
diagnosed using the IBI model. Water quality was measured in terms of DO, BOD, COD,
TSS, TN, TP, EC, and Chl-a levels.

4.1. Impact of Land Use Patterns on Water Quality, Fish Composition, and Ecological Health

Human activities are the most critical factor responsible for global changes in land
use patterns; they affect aquatic ecosystems and affiliated watersheds [2,3]. Land use
patterns are a core part of the landscape that alters streams or rivers’ hydrological and
physicochemical features [3,18]. Earlier studies concluded that lotic systems are primarily
affected by the vicinity of land use patterns [2,11]. It regulates the transport of nutrients,
organic matter, pollutants, and sediments into rivers or streams [2,54–57]. The present study
revealed a significant relationship between land use patterns and stream water quality.

Water quality in forest streams was better than that in agricultural and urban streams.
BOD, COD, TN, TP, and Chl-a levels were high in urban downstream areas, clearly indicat-
ing the effects of human disturbance and point source pollution. EC was higher in urban
streams, particularly in the Geum River watershed, which is characterized by road salts
and substantial runoff from wastewater treatment plants [25]. Forest streams had very
low nutrient and sestonic Chl-a levels compared with the other land-use types. Nutrient
levels in agricultural streams were mainly influenced by fertilizer application in farms and
plantations along the streams. Among urban streams, TN levels were higher in the Han and
Geum River watersheds in downstream urban regions due to high population density and
runoff from wastewater treatment plants [24,58]. Allan et al. [2] reported that the increased
nutrients and organic matter in the lotic system directly resulted from the expansion of
urban and agricultural areas. In contrast, these levels decreased due to an increase in forest
cover. Therefore, significant predictors of nutrients and organic matter at the watershed
scale include the proportion of agricultural and urban land use patterns [3,4].

Fish species richness and abundance are widely used to determine the stream’s eco-
logical health [8,21,32]. In this study, IBI scores showed that agricultural and urban areas
had very poor ecological health compared to forest streams. Sensitive and insectivorous
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fish species are only found in forest areas with good water quality [59]. Tolerant species
dominated the fish community in agricultural and urban streams. According to Allan [2],
a rise in agricultural and urban land cover will have a negative impact on river ecosys-
tems and biodiversity. Roth et al. [26] observed that agricultural and urban land were the
main predictors of the predominant fish community structures in rivers, which negatively
correlated with IBI outcomes. Thus, a degraded fish community increased in agricultural
and urban land cover. The present study’s findings were consistent with those of Allan [2]
and Roth et al. [26]. Numerous studies have demonstrated that urban land cover has been
severely degraded and has poor ecological integrity [3]. In the present study, forest cover
ecological integrity was in fair conditions. Previous research [2,3,25,26] has demonstrated
that biological health improves as forest cover rises in a basin. Regression and principal
component analysis results also suggested that chemical pollution and agricultural and
urban land cover are responsible for the increased RA of omnivores and tolerant species,
indicating a lack of ecological integrity in agricultural and urban stream areas. In con-
trast, forest cover is less susceptible to chemical deterioration and might support a greater
diversity of sensitive species, showing vigorous ecological integrity.

4.2. Stream Order and Elevation Impact on Water Quality, Fish Composition, and
Ecological Health

Stream order is an essential determinant for water quality and fish abundance in a
watershed [60]. Our analysis results suggested that stream order influenced water quality
and fish species richness and composition regardless of land-use type. Water quality was
much poorer in higher-order streams than in lower-order streams. First- and second-order
streams had very low organic, nutrient, and Chl-a levels, whereas third-order streams in
urban regions had higher levels of organic matter and nutrients. Fourth- and fifth-order
streams are influenced by intense anthropogenic activities, resulting in eutrophication and
hypoxia in downstream ecosystems [61,62]. The present results suggest that the ecological
integrity of the lotic systems decreased with increasing stream order and indicated a smaller
number of native, riffle benthic, and native insectivore species. The present results are in
line with some previous studies [25,27,31].

The elevation is a strong predictor of water quality in lotic systems. The findings
showed that TP, TN, BOD, COD, TSS, EC, and Chl-a increased with declining elevation.
These outcomes were persistent with the assertion that streams and rivers at low ele-
vations contain higher levels of nutrients, organic matter, suspended solids, and algal
biomass [8,9,25,33,44]. Moreover, elevation indirectly determines the intensity and charac-
ter of land use [2,3,44]. Industrialization, urbanization, and farming are mainly witnessed
in low elevation areas, whereas forests dominate in higher elevation zones. Therefore,
as elevation climbed, the ecological integrity of the lotic systems increased. The current
findings are consistent with prior research [25,27,36].

5. Conclusions

The results of this study supported the findings of previous studies conducted in
other countries, including those with monsoon climates, that land-use type substantially
influences stream water quality and ecological health. The concentrations of organic matter,
suspended sediment, and nutrients were lower in forest streams than in agricultural and
urban-dominated streams. Tolerant and carnivore species dominated the fish community
in urban streams, whereas sensitive and insectivore species dominated the fish community
in forest streams. Thus, streams in urban regions had poorer ecological health than forest
streams. The results concluded that stream order and elevation regulate the water quality,
fish community, and ecological health. These findings suggest that several measures should
be taken to protect the stream’s water quality and ecological integrity, including reducing
the amount of industrial and domestic waste that is discharged into the stream from
urban areas, implementing cutting-edge wastewater treatment technologies, restricting
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fertilizer use, and developing new management strategies for agricultural- and urban-
dominated streams.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/w14172765/s1. Figure S1. Response of fish tolerance guilds to
biological oxygen demand (BOD, mg/L), suspended solids (SS, mg/L), electric conductivity (EC,
µS/cm), total nitrogen (TN, mg/L), and total phosphorus (TP, µg/L) in each of the foul land-use
patterns (green: forest region, orange: agriculture region, black: urban upstream region, red: urban
downstream region), Figure S2. Response of fish trophic guilds to biological oxygen demand (BOD,
mg/L), suspended solids (SS, mg/L), electric conductivity (EC, cm/S), total nitrogen (TN, mg/L) and
phosphorus (TP, µg/L) in each of the foul land-use patterns (green: forest region, orange: agriculture
region, black: urban upstream region, red: urban downstream region), Figure S3. Relations of
fish guilds with stream order, Figure S4. Influence of trophic and tolerance guilds and elevation
to IBI, Figure S5. Relations of IBI and relative abundances (%RA) of native species, riffle benthic
species, native insectivore individuals and exotic individuals based on the stream orders, Figure
S6. Relationship of fish species number with stream order and elevation, Table S1. Stream sites
divided into four land-use patterns and their longitude and latitudes depending on the water and
fish data collection sites (Land use patterns; F—forest region, A—agriculture region, Uu—urban
upstream region, and Ud—urban downstream region), Table S2. Stream sites divided into four
land-use patterns and their longitude and latitudes depending on the water and fish data collection
sites (Land use patterns; F—forest region, A—agriculture region, Uu—urban upstream region, and
Ud—urban downstream region).
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